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HOW TO CALL TIMES-DISPATCH.

ivraona wlahtn* to commnnlc.ite wlth The

Tlmra-Dlapatch hy te-lophnno wlll aak cen¬

tral for "4011," and on belng- anawered from

thu office aivltchboarel. wlll Indlcnto the ile.

partmont or peraon wlth whom they wlali

tn BpcatC,
When calllnB bctwpen 0 A. M. nnd S

A M.. oall to ccntrnl offlco dlrcct fnr 4041

eomposliur-room; 4042, bualncas office; 4043

for malllnc and presa-rooms.

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER B, 1007.

Going Out of Town?
Pubacrlbera who leave the elty tem-

porarlly ahould hnve The Tlrries-Dlspateh
malled them. Addreaaea wlll bo chnnced
n8 oflen na reqnoated.
You ean keep fu!ly Infnrmed nbout

Richmond nffnlra only thmugh Tha
Tlm**-Dlarntrh.

Hofore leavhiK mnll or 'phona your
addreaa to thia offlee. rhono 4041, Clty
Clrculatlon Department.

OUTI.OOK F(»lt TIIF. UAILU0ADS.
An inteiiifie-iit country banker rc

mnrked In our hearlng the other da
that in hia opinlon the ngitntlon ngaln*
rallroads would'prove to bn a sort c

blessing In dlsgulse to those alread
in existence. The reason of his belle
ls that ihe agitation and nilverso leja
islntlon wlll put a stop to rallroa
building nnel leave every railroad, no-

operatlng, in exclusive possesslon of it

territory. Tlils will Insure them all tl
traffig they can handlc for many yeai
t-j come, unless the country's prosperlt
should turn Into adverslty.
Chanclng to mentlnn the banker

view to a e-itlzen of Richmond, he Wl

remlnded "f a conve-rsatlon which 1
recently heard between a railroad sul

. contractor and his friend. Tho sul
contractor sald that buslness ln his lli
was very dull. a.s the agitation hi
I>-it a stop to railroad building, ai

that tlu- Outiook was mo glnoiny th
he expected to ohnnge his buslness.

All this is merely a mntter of su

rnlsc, but there Is much reuson In bo
conelusions. Capital does not cou
trouble. lt follows the line of lea
reslstance. iiml goes where it is ei

tfeed, not where it Is opposed.
maklng relentless war upon ratlrot
nionopolles, the ^people have pursued
course that tentls to head off tlie bulli
Ing of e-ompeting llnes. lt appeai
therefore, that in the long run the ral
roads already bullt wlll get more ben
fi! than the people out of the agltatlo

MU. HECHLER Axn TIIE VOTEH
An Iriterestlng and somewhat exci

Ing polltical campaign in Henrico cou
ty was brought to a close last nigl
The Times-Dlspatch makes no apolo;
for the pari wjilch'lt took, but ls at
loss to undersiand how Its critlcisms
Candldate: H. C. Hechler should ha
been construed by any as an unwi
ranted and unjustlflable attack up
a defenseless man. Nothing could
farther from tho truth. Tho Tliai
Dlspatch Is a newspaper wlthout a

moslty. lt has had many a light, I
it has never taken unfair advanta
nnel any charge that lt has done so
false. Nor has it ever made a perso
attack on any man. In critlclzlrig
Hechler it has had no tliought of 1
as an Indlvidual. As a man Mr. He
ler is hohest und good-natured, and
a cltlzen he has walked upriglitly.
as Treasurer ot Henrlco he made a
mentable fallure, and was remoi
from offlee for e-itusir. Mr. Hechler r
asks tho Democrats of the; county
nomlnate hlm forthes'ame position,
prbmises, if elected, to appolnt
same deputy to help him run tho of
AA'lth the same Treasurer and the si
deputy, can the peoplo reasonably
pe-ct a better servlce from Hechler
ministration No. 22 lt Mr. Hechle
..vindicate-d" by tlie voters, wlll he
be- justlflod in taklng lt for gra:
thut his fornier admlnlstratlon
(juite sa'tisfactory to his constltui
and that thero wlll be no need for
provenient?
Thai is the only conclusion that

Times-Dlspatch can draw, and tl
foro we cannot but thlnk that
Hechler'a "vindicatlon" wlll bo at
cxpense of the public servlce.
And that ls our sole motlve foi

posing Mr. Hechler. AVo placo
publlc servlce and good govern
abovo uii porsonal consldcratlons.
have republlshed Mr. HechlorV r«
and the votera of the county know
it is not such as to justlfy tho
returnlng him to tlie Treasurer's
They know that, undor tho sam«

cumstances, they woulel not emplo;
in their own affairs, for they
not. afford to do ko. Thero ls no

noss in it, and if they uoininat
Hechler !t will be for personal ani

tlmental consideratlons, and not
those prlnclplos whlch should
voters In eleteriiilning tho fitne
i-undldates. lor '.mportant and his
flces.

P.tHKS AMI IIOMKS.
UttllilLJc .Wlll bC I'JLIiU l. CO

nleatlon frotn Captaln M. J. Dlmmoeie,
j. or our I6adin.fi arehltects, on ihe

iBilbJoct or clty parkB, to whlch ivu ask

tho onrnost Rttontlori of tho Cduhcll,
llr ndvocatoa thn purclia*o ot new

park alte<<, and well aayR th.it they need

not be of largo dlrnensionB, We Hhould
have nn many "brenthlng ptaCd»" aa

posslblo In tlie realdentlal sfeotlortB and

make them n.i nrniiinnntal aa our inentiH

wlll nllow. Woalllngton ls rlch In Btich

Bquares, trlatiKles nnd clrclnB, and they
constltiltd one of Ita chlet attractlonB.
What n jc.y and a hleaalng, lf Illch¬
mond had a dozen parka, half as large
aa Capltol .Square or Monroe Park, be¬
tween tho Clty Hall and Lombardy
Stroet! She could havo had them, If
she; had starteid 800n enough 10 acqulre
the ground. And what a llno lnvest-
ment they would have b«en! lf two

lungs are ncccasary to every man, how

many should a clty of Illchmond's dl-
menslona havo?

In coiicludlng hla letter, Captaln Dlm-
niond mnkes a novel suggeatlon, whlch
1b well worth conaldarlng. llo would
have the clty purehase a tract of land
ln the weatorn dlctrlct, large enough
for a comfortnhle park, Rurrounded by
bulldlng lota not less than fifty feet
wide, the lota to he sold off, wlth ro-

slrlctlons as to the valtio of rcsldences
to bc crccted. Such a venturo would
doubtlesa provo to ho proiftnblei to
the clty and would glvo opportunity
nnd Inducement to thoso who wlsh to

acqulre real homes. An Idcal home Is
something more than a house, It Is
a house and yard, "wlth tho green
grnss growlng all round".grass and
trees and flowers nnd all that we call
tho "premlses." Unfortunately, there
are fctw such homes ln Richmond. But
tn plnnnlng for the future we should
provlde for aa many as posslblo. Cap¬
taln Dimmock haa glven a valuahle
hlnt in that dlrectlon.

ItlFLK RANGE KOIt VIltGIMA.
No work of peace wlll so effectually

prepare a people for war aa famlllarlty
wlth its weapons. Amerlca wlll never
Ifftve conscrlption in tlie llfotlmo of thc
present generatlbn, but lt may have noeil
of every able-bodlod cltlzen to ropel
Invaalon. Wlthout prevloua experlencc
In handllng tho modern htgh-powei
rllles such able-bodle'd eitlzens will b(
more food for powder nnd no more. lt
appr'ectatfon of thls, the Uultcd States
goverfjhent hns made a speclal appro-
prlatlon for every Stato to establlsl
rlllo range and furnisli rifles nnd am

iiiunition. The appropriation for Vlr¬
ginia, accordlng to lnformatlon ro

¦ived by The Tlmes-Dispatch, has heei
allowed to remain untouched. Why li
tliis? Why sliould our mllltary be de
prlved of the advantage whlch practice
wlth modern rifles alone can glve'.' O
ls it mereiy an ovorslght? If so, by at
means let lt bo corrected at once.

Vlrginia has for two years held th
unenvlable posltlon of last in nationa
shootlng competltlona. Assuredly thi
would mit he lf our mllltary had th
advantages and opportunities of prac
tlce on a modern rlfle range with mon

1 ern arms. The United States goverr
ment has jiono its nart. Now let Vii
ginia do tlio same.

NO. 4.
h

Andrew Contee, a negro. was she
nnd killed in Wasnington Monday al
ternoon, whlle reslstlng arrcst. A
ofllcer had him down. and the nogr
pretended to surrender. But just a

he regalned hls feet ho grabbed fc
tho olllccr's revolver. In the sculll
the wcapori -was dlscharged and th
negro recelved a fatal wound.
On Sunday afternoon Deputy Sherifl

James Crouso and Keuben SmallWOO
undertook to break up a game of crai
whlch was going on at a negro reso

near Baltlmore. Crouso grabbed oi

of the players, but he broke loose ar

yelled for help. Ai mob of negro'
then set upon Crouso and boat hl
unmerclfu'lly. Four rlbs on hls le
side are broken, one of whlch pun
turod the left lung. He suffered a co:

cuBston of the brain. His face ls ho
ribly dlsflgured, hls hands swolh
to almost tliree tlmcs tholr normal sli
Both eyes are black, thero ls a seve
gash beneath the left ono, and nlT 1:
front teeth are knocked out- His ea

aro badly cut and bruised, and tlie
are three had scalp wounds.
At Rapidan Statlon, on the Sout

al ern Railway, Saturday nlght, a croi
Ir- of unruly nogroes attacked tho co
l.xn ductor and statlonmaster. They 1

sisted upon enterlng tho car reserv

for the use of white peoplo. Tho co
ductor remonstrated with them sevoi

timos. and finally decided that It woi
be necessary to put them oft tho tra
Thls he finally succoeded ln dolng, w:
tlio assistance of tho train crew.
soon as the negroes wero put off t
train they began throwlng stlcks a
stonoB at tho tralnmen, ln several
stances strlkliiR and lnjurliiR white a

G!t- colored passengors. As tlie train mo\
ad- oft they attacked the atatlon agent

ls a bloody rlot was narrowly avert
not| 'ihls ls the fourth of a serles of

tecljtlcles ln these columns durlng the P
>vas few days, based on tho lawlossness
nts, negroes who wero defying ofllcers
lm- the law. At present thls soema to

tho most lntense phase of the e;
Tho problem.

op-jthe!

are-

Mr- A nOMANCB IN TII IIE 12 CHAPTE
tha Chapter I.

Lewls F. Brown, of Lexington, I
was an amateur baseball player of r

utation. Iio was handsome, athlt
1>ent|and tlie toast of sportlng clrcles.
Ue

lf)rd Chapter II.

that Wnl'0 Playlhg l,a" in Washington
n Ini""' i,,ss JlarKaret Johnson. daugl
llice ."*' *-'lau'3e M- Johnson, formerly sui

Intendent of tlie Bureau of Engrai
und Prlntlng, lt was a "coupio" f
tho atart, and in order to "get nr(
parontal objeqtlon" tho young f
"gavn tholr society friends RBurr
by .oloplnff to Baltlmore and get

cir-

hlm
.-ould
busl-
Mr.
«en-

upon
juldo
a of
!J Of-

inarrlf-d."

Chapter ni.
..¦_.. Aprll I, 101Lewls p, Brown; 1 wlsh to saywhon 1 ahaiidotiod you last Maywould not roturn to K«ntiu-ky wlth
I dld t-o wlth tha full iimii'il.'in .f n
llylns, wlth you again. i wrqte
over eighteen months a^-o that ihls

Whntover your occupntion may bo, and however crowded your houra
with nffnlrp, do not full to sociire at leaut n few nilntites every day for
refroahment of your ianer life with a blt of pootry..Prof. Charlea Ellot
Norton

Hymn of Pan
Hy I'EntTY HYHBItE SHEI,I,l',Y

From the forests and hlghlands
AVe come, we como;

Froin tho rlven-glrt Islands,
AVhnro loiid wnvos are dumb

Ijlstenlng to my sweet plplngs.
The wlnd In tho reeds nnd the rushes,

The bees on tho bells of thymo,
The hlrds on the myrtle bushes,

The clcale above ln the llmo,
And the llzards below In tho grnss,
AVero as sllent ns ever old Tmoliis wna.

» l.lstenlng to my Bwect plplngs.

Llquld Peneus was flowing,
Anel nll dark Tempo lay

In Pellon's shndo.w, outgrowlng
The llght of tho dylng day,

Hpeeded by my sweet plplngs.
The Sllertl, and Sylvans, and Fauns,

And tho Nymphs.of the woods and wnves.
To the edgo of tho molst rlver-lawns,

And the brlnk of tho dewy caves,
And all that dld thon" attend and follow,
AA'ere sllent wlth love, as you now, Apollo,

AVith envy of my sVoet plplngs.

I snng of the danclng stars,
I sang of tho daedal Earth,

Anel of Heaven.anel the glant wars.
And IjOvO, and Death, and Blrth,.

And then I changed my plplngs..
Rlnglng how down the vale of Menalus

I pursueel a malden and claaped a reed:
Gods and men. wo are all deluded thus!

It breaks in our bosom and then we bleed:
All wept. ns I thlr.k both ye now would,
If envy or age had not frozen-your blood,

At the sorrow of my sweet plplng-i.
Thls series began jn Tho Tlmes-PIspatcn Oct. 11. 1903. Ono Is published oach day.

my Intontlon. It has now been n year
slnce I saw you, and I am of the
same opinion. 1 never Intend to livo
with you agnin.

MARGARET JOHNSON" BROWN.
A sult for dlvorce has beon entered.
Moral: Parental objectfon is not al¬

ways so cruel and utireasonable as ro-

mantic young couples may think.

"lf the Charlotto Observer agaln says
that tlie Southern States were in re-

belllon, we shall tell Dr. J. Wllllahi
Jones.".RIchmond Times-Dispatch.

AVhen dld The Times-Dlspatch get
duneler-headed? The use of the word
"rebelllon" hy tho Observer in refer-
rlng to the AVar Between thei States
was a sarcastic swipe at thoso who
so call lt..Charlotte Observer.

O. yes; we thought we'd scare you.

Begin to-day and rend "TUe Povrers
nnd Mnxliie," tho greatest story of
romance, Intrigue and mystery ever
wrltten by the AVilliamsons.

Begin to-day and read "Tlie Pn-wers
nml Mnxlne." the greatest story of
romance. Intrigue and mystery ever

wrltten by the AVillinmsons.

A judge ln Cinclnnatl has rule.] that
an automoblle ls perlshable. Qulte so;
but there aro two new destroyers for
every one that perlshes.

"The Powers nml Mniinp." the most
compelling serial yet publlshed ln the
gi-ent series by Tlie Times-Dispatch,
beglns to-day.

"Tlie Powers nml Mnxliie-." the most
compelling serial yet publlshed in the
great series by The Times-Dispatch,
begins to-day.

lt is very clenr that Secretary Bona¬
parte wlll not resign lf ho can help it.

a

Itii-liiiieind Pnrka.
Edltor of The; Times-Dispatch:
Slr,.Your edltorlal ln Sunday'a papei

in regard to the parks of thls clty was
most tlmely and lo tho polnt, and lt U
sincerely hoped it will not go unhoedeei
The unwlso policy seems to prevail hert
of not antlcipatlng the wants and re-

qulroments of a rapldly growlng clty am
several of our parks have been acq,ulrei
by the clty only after much oPPP.8i.tioi
anel urgent efforts upon the part o

Indlvidual citizens. Monroe Square, ui<
former Agricultural State Falr Ground*
was securod after much opposltion am

bv the untlrlng efforts of some few o

oiir citizens, among them Colonel oru

way, who was an adopted cltlzen and
member of the City Councll at the time
It ls now one of our most attractlv
breathing spaces and would be saal;
misHc-d had it been dlvided into city lot
and closely bullt over. As you say, w
must provlde for posterity, anel the clt
whlch falls to do so ls lacklng in th
splrlt of progress. and will go backwar
instead of forwarel. It ls most unwl.fi
to walt for our suburbs to be bullt ove
wlth crookeel, narrow streets and n

conformlty of grade le.vels wlth the 8.0
Jolnlng stroets requlrlng expenstv
chunges whon these addltlons are take
into the clty llmits.
Tho parks should not nocessarily b

of largo dlmensions and consequentl
large cost, but there should bo more c

them and moro attentlon given to 01
namentatlon. The city should acqulre a

soon as posslble lnnd In the new AVei
End for a park, and large enough ne

only for the park, but space around
for the street anel one-half of a clt
block addltlonal ln depth, which sha
be dlvided Into building lots of not le*
than fifty feet front on tho stree
which lots tho clty could hold for sa

to private indlviduals wlth restrictior
as to the value of the houso to I
erected upon them anel as to the froi
line of buildings and llmltlng one hom
onlv on each lot. Thls would Insui
the houses frontlng upon the park wll
spaco for llght, air anel tlower yar<
between the houses. AVith tho rap
growth of the city westward and tl
Increased value of these building lo
after tho park ls established, the cl
woulel recelve a return far In excess
tho cose of the orlginal investment
the land. not to mention the beau
such an area would add to the valuo
the clty.
The parks nre a blesslng to tho pe

ple and a gr°->* ornnn.one tQ tllO Cit
Uespeetfully,

M. J. dimmock;
September 2, 1907.

A New A'ork View of Ilearst.
In lils Labor Day speech at .lame

town Mr. AVllllam Randolph Hear
leador of tho Indcpondenco Leagi
candldate for Presldent of the Unlt

y.. States and whllom cunelldato for Go
ernor of Now A'ork. sald:

"I havo no patinnco wlth tho prej
dlces whlch exlst between alleg
classes when tlio classes themselves
not really exlst.

"Thoro ls no reason for hostlllty 1
twoon employer and omployo, bctwe
capltallst and wage-earner,"
What alchemy may bo found in a-

bitlon and what surpntjslng trannfc
miitlnns aro sometlnios aeeompll.il)
tliereby!

In all the Cnited States thero ls pi
bably no man who haa dono more
propagato a bellef ln class dlstlnctlc
before the law and tho Governnu
than Mr. Ilearst. Probably no man 1
dono more to array poor agalnst rl
to lneite employe agalnst employer,
Ilnriame wugo-earnor uguinst capital
tlian he.

Plalnly, if a mnn is to be judf
moroly by worda, Mr. Hcarst, prnsp
tivo candldate of tho liulependei
League for Prvstdent of tho Uni

j-,,1, .States, has refiii-inoei. la ho ulso pewaal_tcnt?.New York AYorld.

tis.
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Borrowed Jingles.
f do not own a railroad, I havo no Bhlpa at

sea;
Whllo mllllonalri>3 are worrled no trouble

harrlea me;
Tho government mlght gobble tho trunk

llnes aml tho reat
And never cauae a heartache to llnger ln

my breaat:
I ko my way serenely, of one thlng always

aurc:
I've nothing they'll be wanting. It'a lucky

lo bo poor.

Tlie truats are belng- dealt wlth as If com-
poaod of crooka.

Their offlcera nr« belng- eompollcd to ahow
their bnoka;

Their flnea run Into mtlllona, tha magnatca
gaunt and pule,

Are even now In danger of belng- Bent to
Jall.

I go about unhuntee!, becauao I am obacure,
While aherirfs cluiao the wealthy. It'a lucky

to be poor.
.Chlcago Record- Herald.

MERELY .TOKIXti.

To Wear "At." Not "On."
"I Juat met Mlsa Nurltch," aatd PhylUa.

¦'nnd ahe said sln- waa ln a great hurry to
get dmvn town nnd buy aomo glovos for
your feet. AVhat on earth was Bha drlvlng
at?"
"My feet?" anld Ethel. "Oh! I under.

stend. I Invlted her to my lawn feta lius
afternoon.".Phlladelphla Press.

A Double Hold-Up.
"My wlfe." began Hicka, "dropped In te

see me at the offlco to-elay and.'"
"Sorry, old man," Interrupted Wlck». "bm

my wlfe held me up before I left home
I can't lend you a cent.".Cathollc Stand¬
ard and Tlniea. »

The fiperlea.
"I tell you that man la a human anake.'
"Get out! He's one of tho blg- coppei

klngs."
"Exoctly what I eald.he's a coppcrhead.'

.Baltimore American.

Good Re-ason.
Mrs. Crlmsonbeak.When I was talklni

to you to-day on the telephone I couldn'
heai a word you sald. Could" you hear nie
dear?

Mr. Crlmsniibcak.Oh! yes; I could hea
you all rlght.

Mrs. Crlmsonbeak.AV'hy do you suppos
I couldn't hear you, dear?

Mr. Crlmsonbeak.Becauae I dldn't aa
anything.

Mra. Crlmsonbeak.A'ou dldn't say any
thlng! And I was talking lo you for te
mlnuteal

Mr. Crlmsonbeak.YeB, dear: that's th
rcason I couldn't aay anything!.-Vonkei
Statesman.

A Terrlble Silggestlon.
"Have you any conftdence In the theor

that people thlnk wlth their feet?" aake
ono scienti.vt.
"None whatever," answered tho othe

"In thia era of two-steps and rngtlme tr
ldea would bo horriblel".Washlngton Sta

How He Knew.
"And how dld you know I am. fond

animals?"
"I have met your husband.".Houatc

Post.

Probublo Result.
"I ac-e niHomotfiles havo boon Introeluci

ln Borneo. "

"What elo you thlnk wlll be the result;
"An Increase In tho number of wlld mon

.Mllwaukee Sentlnel.

Never Burnt Before.
"Wlll you dlrect me to Farmer Sklnnei

houae?" uBked the newly arrived sutnm
boarder.

"I wlll ef you want me to," replled t
atatlon lonnger.

1 shall have to ask you for expllclt e

roctlon, bucause I've nover beon there b
foro."

"Gosh! 1 know that, seeln' yo're ao s
on goln' there now.".The Cathollc Standa
and Tlmes.

TOINTS FROM TIIE PARAGRAFHERS

ed

THE edltor of Life wants to know "W
would make tho worst Presldont
"Now," suya the RIchmond Tlmi

Dlspateh, "lot the Washlngton Horald a
thfi Charlotte Observer trot out their ne
candldntea." ln vlow of the fact that
Is comlng to Charlotte next month on
spell-blnding expedltlon.lt .would not
good maiinera for tho Observer to do so
Charlotte Observer.

. . .

Thnt the battleshlpa going to tho 1
cltii: ahould bo put in charge of aa you
captnina us can bo found goos well w
the wholo ente-rpi'lae..Now York Even
l'ost.

. * *

A nogro dlaloot artist ls to bo the n
I.lc-utonant-Governer of Mlsslsslppl. Tl
tha colored man gets some Indlrect rep
HCi'tullun..l.oulavllle Courler-Journal.

. . .

James J. Hlll ls one of tho rare captn
of InduBtry who, when ho looks at A\
Stieet, einean't take his eyes off the gr
Wost. Speaklng of tho pros-unt strlngoi
hn says: "I don't view tho sltuatlon v.

uny iiluriu." Nelther does the cour
whlch furnlslioB tho Hlll llnes wlth traffh
Pcitland Ore^onlnn.

. . .

I'realdent HooBevalt and his four »

ended tho atraw hat aoason offlclally Sun
by going to church all wearlng black
hiits. Thia leuves other American cltlj
frcn to chnngo tho straw hat for tha
whenever they seo flt..Boston Globe.

. ? .

In an apotheosis ot the clam, of coi

It waa tnovltiihle that a BoBton newspa
Bhmild Bpeak of tha anlma) aa the Ve

miircminrla," though all tho e-lam-oai
world knowa thls spenles ls slmply
ijuuhaiiB..PlttBburK Post.

Mr. Fali-biuiks could command a con

erablo followlng on the plfttform tbat tl

is a surfelt of poUtles..Ne.w YotU Heral

SOCIAL and
PERSONAL
A80CIETV event ot yostorday

wns tho weddlng of Mlas
Mautl McCow Patteson tt>

Mr. Herbert Spbflcefj of Him
Antonlo, ToxaH, colebriitc'd al

8 P. M., hy Rov. Ilciijanilti Dentlla ln
the homo of tho hrlde'a parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jafhes llenry Patteson, of
Forest IIIII.
Tha houao wan heaullfully docoratod

wlth palma and plnk and white aatoru.
Mendelaaohn'B "Woddlng March" was
played as a proceaalonal,
Formlng an alslo of whlto rihboiia

from tho stairway In thu hall to tho
oltar lu tho drawlng-room cairie a
charmlng quartct ot rlbhon-holders.
MiBses Carollne and Matiida Plckrell,
of Now York; Mlss Besslii Mercer llates
and Maater Georgo Pickroll Patteson,
of Rlchmond. They wor.e dalnty tollets
of white, rellcved wlth rlbbona ot palq
bluo.
Tho groom awnlted the npprpach of

tho brido at the altar wlth his bost
man, Mr. Branch Flournoy Spencor, of
St. Loula, Mo. The brlde came ln wlth
her BlBter nnd mald of honor, Mlss
Mary Wllllamson Patteson. Sho wns
gowned In white net over white satin.
and ciurled a shower of Illlea of the
valley. #Tho folda of hor vell worc
caught wlth a pearl brooch, the groom'c
glft.
The mald of honor wore bluo nol

over bluo taffeta, and had a bouquol
of plnk roaes. Mra. Brnnch Flournoy
Sponcor, tho inatron of honor, was at-
tlred ln a whlto laco robo. Her llow-
ors were whlto roses.
Mr. Jamna Henry Patteson, Jr., am!

Mr. Samuel Austln Patteson olllclate.
as ushors.
A handaom* receptlon followod tlu

nuptlals. Afterward Mr. and Mrs
Hpenccr left for a weddlng tour. Thej
wlll mako their future hom» In Sar
Autonlo, Texas, much to the rcgret o

Mrs. Spencer's many friends ln thh
clty.

Krnli.Mnnn.
The weddlng nf Mlss Isnhella P

Mann, formerly of North Carolina, but
for some years a resldent of Rlchmond
to Mr. J. R. Konly. thlrd Vlco-prealdon
of tho Atlantic Coast Llno, was quletU
celehratod at 11 A. M. yesterday lu tlu
home of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Rtchlson
of No. 91B Floyd Avenue, Rev. Dr
Wlley. of Wilmington, N. C, ofnclntlng
Only the Imrnodlate relatlves and ln

tlmato friends of thc contractlng par
tles were present, among them th'
brothers of the groom, Messrs. A. C
and W. G. Kenly, who accompariled lim
from Wilmington. Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenl'
left at once after tholr marrlago for
Northern weddlng trlp.

Green.MonOiRue.
At noon yesterday. ln the home o

Rev. Wllllam A. Laughon. of No. 12
Priuth Fifth Streot. who ofllclated. th
wedding ot Mlss Mary Wortley Mon
taguo, the daughter of Mr. \V. J. Mon
taguo, a promlnent cltlzen of Klng Wll
11am county, to Mr. Carroll Groon, ala
of Klng Wllllam. was celebrated.

Tho. ceremony was w;ltn.-ssed hy Mt
an.l Mrs. Roger Gregory. of Klng Wll
liam, and Mlss Margaret Fleming, o

Richmond. Mr. and Mrs. Gr.een lef
last afternoon for a trlp to Washlngto
and othor Northern cltles.

W<-nton.Tnlholt.
The weddlng of Mlss Virginia B. Tal

bott, daughter ot tho lato John F. TaJ
bott ,of Baltlmore. Md., and g*and'1»ugli
ter of the lato Thomas Cunnlnghan
Sr., of thls clty, to Rev. Harry Lc
Weston, of Matthews county, Va., pai
tor of tho West Hanover Circult. <

the Methodlst Kptscopal Clrureh, Sout:
was celebrated at 6 P. M. yesterday
Grove Avenue Baptlst Church. Rev. V

A. Laughon, asslsted by Rev, J. B. Gai
llck, ofnelatlng.
Church decoratlons elahorated

color scono of green and whlto, wlt
a masBlng of white camations again;
a background of palms. Mr. Roginai
Walker was at the organ.

Rev. II. C. Gregory was tho groom
best man. and the ushers were Messr
Wllllam R. Farrel. Jr.. C. F. Iludnal
L. C. Hazelgrove and O. B. James.
Tho brlde entered wlth her uncl

Mr. C. G. Brown. She wore a love]
White messallne gown, trimmed wlt
embroldered chiffon and lace, had ln
vell caught wlth lllles ot tho valh-
and carried Brlde roses. Mrs. Claren
G. Burton, tho inatron of honor, wi

ln plnk sllk.
Mr. and Mrs. Weston left nt on>

for an extended Northern weddir
tour.

Mlsa Tucker EngaKed.
Thc engagement of Miss Mar

Tucker, daughter of Blshop Bever
Dandrldge Tucker and Mrs. Tucker.
Mr. Malcolm Grlffin, of Roanoke, V
has been announced.
The announcement Is one of t

most lnterestlng of the summer. Mi
Tucker ls rolated through both paren
to the most promlnent famllles ln t

State, and is one of the most attra
tlve and popular glrls in Virginia.
Mr. Griffin is a son of Judge Grlff

of Roanoke, und ls wldely known pr
fosslonally and soclally.

Hulllhen.WlucheKter.
Another announcement of Interest

Rlchmond peoplo ls the engagement
Mlss Maudo Loulso Wincliester, of Xl<
bury, Mass., to Dr. Waiter Hullih
only son of Rev. Waiter Q. Hullih
rector of Trlnlty Episcopal Chur
Staunton, Va., and a graduate of
Universlty of Vlrginia. The woddl
wlll tako place in Octobcr. The groo
to-be ls engaged ln cducational wc

at Chattanooga, Tenn., and has bi
spondlng tho summer at.Camp Groi
brler, Alderson, W. Va., whero he
nually conducts a summor school.

Governor's Receptlona.
The autumn season will bo ha:

somely inaugurat'ed by tho Gover
and Mrs. Swanson on Tuosday eveni
September 10th, when they wlll glv

. receptlon at the Vlrginia Bulldlng
?" the Jamestown Exposltlon to tho G
!S: ernors of Ohlo and Rhodo Island.
", On Thursday ovening, Soptem

12th, Governor and Mrs. Swanson ^

again recolve from 9 to 11 in ho
of Governor Warflold, of Maryland.

On. both occaslons tho Stato, Build
will be beautlfully decorated. Rer
sentatlvo pooplo from tho Old Don
lon and tho othor States lnterosted
bo presont.m> Governor and Mrs. Swanson have

'ae sued several thousand invltatlons.
Personal Mcntlon.

BXt Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Wlllinms, of I
IUS York, wlio havo been visltlng Mr.
rB"

Mrs. T. J. Chapman and the Jamestt
Expositlon, have returned homo.

lns Mlss M. C. Rlder has returned fro
.all dellghtful vlslt to Miss Mary Fltc
out at Cape Charles, Va.

Ifth Miss Floronce G. Parklnson, who
Hy beon tho guest of hor sistor, Mrs. <-
:.. don, in Roanoko, Va., has rotui

home,
Mrs. J. B. Winston Is at the Ches

£ay HhIcI "after a vlslt to Carey C.ott
roit Oliautauqua.
ens ^jr- Robort Harrlson has retui
folt to the clty after spondlng a few (

with Mr. Morrls Sayro, of Hampton,
irau Mr. Dewy Cook la enjoying early
¦per tember at tho Yollow Sulphur Spri
.l'nc Profossor R. E. 'Galnes, of thls
tha vlsltod hls fathor, the Rev; W

Ualnos, near IvanHpo, Va,
Mlss Sally Hockaday has rolu

¦w" from a vlalt to hor alator, Mrs. J,
£r'l,B0BweU, of Roanoke, Va.

The Powers
and Maxine

By C N. and A. M. Williamson V,
Copyright 1907 by the Authors

SYXOTStS OF I'ltl'.CEDING ClIAPTEItS.
I.laa IJriiinmniiil, an iinlnvely Ameri¬

can, pr.icticiuly doclnres her lovo to
Ivor DumiiiB, tnly lo Iciirn thnt ho la lu
lovo wlth her hnlf-alaier, Ulaiiii Forrest.
ThlaJmbwlodga glves Llan. n bad ntinck
nf her hoait, and aho Ih pl.-iced on n
Bofa ln a private room. Whllo lylng
there In the dark Iv.u- Dinidas ente-ia
wlth the Engllsh Forolgn Secretary, aml
wlthout belng ai-en l.lfla rolli belilnil tho
nofn and overh -ni-a ih<- conversatlon
The Foreign Si. .eliary i.ffera Dundas u
mlaaliiii to I'nila ln earry uu Important
pnekage to Madetnolaolla M.ixIih. da H-n-
zie. a noted French nctreaa, who la a
Itilllah polltical spy. As Dundiis onco
had n flirtntlon wlth Mnxliiu It was

auppoaeil that tlie true objoct of hla
vialt woulel not bo giiewie.i. Dundns
accepta the offer nnd Llsa lejolees, for
ahe knoivB that lu-r lnilf-aia.e.'a uncle
aud aunt. Lor.l and Lady Mountatuart
aro « lu*; on Hei Btme tr .in as
ii indii to tlio samo hotel In i'arla.
Afler reeetring tho pHCkage for Maxlno
nnd learnlng tbat ber flanod la tho
VlcOUntO du I.aurler. lJund.ia blda Iho
Foreign Secretary ndlcu. Llaa cscapcar
in,'...!. bul 11..111 im-. b-fiiii going lo
slt-ep to extract from Diana tha sidmta-
Blon that Dundita had propoaril that
night. I.laa Ihi-n sons the Ilrst seedsj
nf illstiusl by an-urlng Dlnna ' thut
Dundaa wltt not R..|i hia appointment
lor the morrow.

Acting un.icr tho advlce of l.taa,
DIana go.-H io the depoi anu meets
Dundas aa ho la about lo take the- nalu.
DundiiB f.-ela that he cannut explaln why
hc la going tn Parts. imt admlta tlmt he
will sea Maxlne. Dluna. cut to tho
qulck, t.-lla lilni flatly that If hu sscs
Maxlne he need novcr return lo her.
The departuro ol tho train prevents nny
further conversatlon, nnd Dundas forccs
his way Irito a reservod epartment wlth
three aira:ii.-.-rK. He paid little attentlon
ti the*o men, r<ir his thoughts wero wlth
Dluna. and he wonderod lf h» woulel
ever .ible iu explaln why he had ao
BUddenly deaerted her. Fiuniiy the llttlo
drlod-up man wlth ttfe red eyes spoke
ti. Dundua tlmldly. nnd he ant down h«-
alde him. He then took noto of the two
other travelers, one n Jewlah spurtlns;
gentleman, and tho other a Heahy person,
whoao faco waa pltted wlth amallpok
inarkf. Tlie ai-cret papers were ln
Dundaa'a pocketa. and he did not feel
iihirmed until he saw ihe nvn aportlng
men keep glanclng at Ihe amnll man,
whi. grew nervous. As the train pulh-d
up at the pl>:r Dundas walted behlnd to
keep away iiiun tli" Crpwd and lo watch
hla Jellow travelera.

CHAPTER IV..Contlnued.

¦j I llnBorc-d, thereforo; nnel the Jewlsh
31 looking- man with lils heavy-facei

friend lingered also, for somo re-asoi

'.Jof tholr own. Thoy hael no lUggag-J
1 except a very small hunelbng cacb, bu

1'. these opened at thu laat inlniitu to stui

tjln their newspapers, und apparentl;
B'.j to revio»-,tho other cohtentav Present

j ly, whon ti:-- tlrst rtish for the boat wa
over, and the portors who had com
to the duor of our compaxtment hai
gone away ..mpty-hnnde-d, I WOUld hav
j,-iit out, had I not euught an lmplorlni
t;'..-ini .¦ froin the llttlo man who huu r-

'! aerved the carriage. Perhaps I loing
Ined it, but hia pink-rlriimed eyea seem

'. j ed to say, -'For hcavon'a sake, don'
leave me alemo with these others."
"Would you bo so very kind. slr," h

. saiel to me, "to beckon a porter, as yo
'." j are near Ihe door? 1 tlnel after nll thn

I Hlian't bo able to carry cverylhln
_ myself."

I dlel as ho nsked; anel there w.ib s

,. much confusion ln tho carriage whe

j fio porter came, that in self-defens
the Iwo friends got out with their ba^i
L also elesconded and would havo lol
lowed in tbe wuke of tho crowd.

.' tho little man had not called nfter m«
"

He had lost his ticket, ho saiel. AVoul
,. I be so extrcinely obllglng aa to thro-
.; ,-in eye about the platform to see lf
n had fallt-n there?

I did oblige hlm ln tlils manno
wlthout avail; but by thls time hu ha
found tho mlssing treasure in the tole
of his travellng rug; anel scrambTin
out of the carriage, attended by tl
porter I had securod for hlm, he won)
havo walkcel by my sldo towards tl
boat, had I not dropped Jiehind a fe
sicp.--. thinklng.as always.of tl
contents of that Inner-breast pocke

la Ile and I were now at the tail-or
'>' of tho processlon hastonlng boatwar

or almost ut tho tnil, for there wei

but four of five other passengers.
family party with a fat nurso and cr;
ing baby.behind us. As 1 approachi
the guhgway, I saw on deck my la
travellng companlons, tho Jowlsh mt

and his frieind, regarding us with Ii
tert-st. Then. just as 1 was about
.etop cn board, almost on the litt
nian's hcels. there came a cry appa
ently from Eomeonc ahcad: "Look out

i;am;way'H falling!"
In an Instant all was confuslon. T

to fat nurse behlnd mo screumed. as t:

of nervous fellow in front leaped llke
cat, Intent on savlng hlmself no ma

a ter' what happoned to any ono eh

n! and llung me agalnst tho woman wi

.h, the baby. Two or threo oxcltat
ho Frenchmcn Just ahead also attempt

to turn, thus almost throwlng tho 1.

tie man onto his knees. The largo bi
k whlch he carried hlt me across ,.t

shlns; In his terror he almost embrac
me as he helped hlmself up; the nnn

as sho stumble'el. pitched forward on

my shoulder, nnd lf I liad not sels
tho howllng baby. it would cortair
huvo fallen under our foot.

ld" My bowlor was knocked over i

lor eyes nnd though an ofllcer of the bc
nSl cried the reassurlng Intelligence that
a

was a fnlse ala'rm.that tho gangw
at

was \n right." and never hael bc

anything but' all rlght, I could not
a iiist my hat nor see what was goi

b0r
on unt tl e fat nurso had obllglne

VZ ?ctrleveel her charge. wlthout a wc

of thanks. ...

My Ilrst thought wns for tho lett
'"*

caso ln my pocket, for T had a horrl
TC" ldea tliat the stare mlght have be

tm got u' for tho exprcss purpose -ot n
,VlU b°ng me of it. But I could feel

!,!ii.I> nR nlalnly as ovor under
1S" cSKn"^b3e^^tlmnk^uny;^

ter all tbo alarm had liad nothing
do wlth mo.

Jew I had wired for a private cal

and thinllng lt would bo well to bo out

tl e way of my follow-passengers d

Ing tlio crosslng; but tho woatl
md boen rough for a day or two

m* M .nt yet tho mi'ddlo of Aprlll r
l0U overytmng was already engaged;.the

foro I walkod tho elock most of
l>as © alway-s consclous of the unus

t uckness of my "wast^ocket.The,
lio mnn paced up anel jSpw.n. :¦ |
thoiiBh his yellow faco grew slo^

ter- goen and he would have boon nn

age, bottcr off below, lylng on.Jih J«
As for tho two others. they also

nianieei »n u»»», ~".t-.

me,B they lorinod agalnst tho »a»-
'"' B though X passoel them now-aml ng.
ned ma.ned on deck,, talking togenier.

SS rSVd\h;irV.uMV.;Y.\nm«»nv:;r.nlpp" uvoldod thom hy turning boforo
nBS' reached their "pltch."
lllV. At tho Oaro du Nord 1 regrotted t
"

A. t had not carried my own bag, beca

if I had lt would have been examt
no-1 on the boat, and all bothor would h
AV. boen ovor. But rather than run

rlslia in the crowd thronglng

dountie, I deelded lo let tho ault-cn^o
look after itself atul Bond down tor It
wlth tho key from thu hotol later.
Agnln llu; littlo man was cIobo to my
side as 1 went ln Hoarch of a eab, for
all hla things had been gono through
by tho custom-house olllcer lu rrild-
ohnnnei, no that he, too, was froo to
depart wlthout delay. He even soemed
lo rllng to me, BOmOWhat Wlstflllly, and
I half thought he meant to apuak, but
he dld not, save for a "good evenlng,
air," as I separated myself from hlm
at last. llo had Btuck ralher too close,
elbow to elbow; hut 1 had no fear for
the letter-i-ase, as he was on tho wrong
side tu play nny corrjurer's trk-kH wlth
that. The last I kuw of the fellow, Iio
waa enguglng a cab. and looklng un-

easlly over hla shbulder at hla two lato
traVollng cofnpanlona, who were gct-
tlng Into another vehtclo near by.

I went Htralght to the Klysee Palaco
Hotel, where I had never atopp«d be-
fore.a long drlve from tho Gare du
Nord.and clalmod tlie rooms for whlch
"Mr. G<-orge Sandford" had wlred from
London. Tlie Biilte engaged was a

clliirmlng one. and the prlvato salon
almost worthy to rccelve the lovely
lady I 'rxpected. Nor dld she keop mo

wnitlng. I had had time only to glvs
lnatructlona about sondlng a man wlth
a key to the atatlon for my luggag.-.
to Bay tliat a lady would call, to reach
my rooms. and to draw tho curtal ih

over Ihe windows, wlfen a knock came

at the sulon dobr. 1 was ln the act of
turnlng on the electric llght when thls
bapoenecl. hut to my surprlae the rooi-i

remalned ln diirkness.or rather, In a

plnk dusk lent hy the color ot tho cur¬

tains.
"The lady haa arrivod, Monsleur." an-

nounced thn servant. "As Monaleur
expected her, she ha» como up wlthout
waltlng; but'I regr»t that somrthlng
has gone wrong wlth tho elcctrlcltv
all over the hotel. It was but Just now
dlseovorod, at tlmo for turnlng on tho
lijrhts. otherwlao inmps and plonty of
condlOS would havo noon providod.
though no doubt tho llght wlll
fonctlonno properly ln a few minutes.
lf Monsleur permits, I wlll InBtantiy
brlng hlm a lamp."
"No thank you," I sald hurrledly, for

I dld'not wlsh to be Interrupted in
tho mldst of my Important Intervle'v

..wlth Maxlne. "If the llght comea on,
(: lt will bo all rlght; If not, I will put
, hnrk the curtains; nnd It la not yet,

qulta dark. Show tho .ady ln."
l\ Into the pink twillght of thn cu'r-
» talned room camo Maxlno do Renzie,
. whoso tall and noble flguro I recog-
.Inlr.Od In Its plaln, closc-litting uiai-K

l| dress, though her wldo-brlmmcd hat
waa draped wlth a thlckly embroidered

J vell that .-ompletf-ly hld her face. whllo
, long, graceful lace folds fell over an 1
". obacured tho bright auburn of her
'. halr.

"One moment." I sald. "Let me push
i tho curtains back. Tlie clectrlcity has

t| failed."
"No, no," sho answered. "Better ]envo

a! them as they are. The llghta mav

ijcomo on and we bo seen from oqt-
t| side. Why-" as sho drew nearer

ii to me and the servant closed tho Coor,
"I thought I rerognlzed that volce! It

» is Ivor Dundas."
n "No othor." sald I. "Dldn't the.
elweren't you warned who would be tho
>.! man to come?"
"j "No," she rcplled. "Only tho assumed
f name of the messonger and ploco of
'", meeting were wlrcd. It was aafer so.
d oven though tho telegram was ln a

^1 ciphcr, whlch I trust nobody knows.
except myBOlf and one othor. But I'm
glad.glad it's you. It was clever of.

r'' hlm, to have sent you. No ono would
II dream that.no one would thlnk It
H strange If they knew (as I hope thoy
K\ won't) that you came to Parls to boo
0 me. Oh. tho relief that you're got
cl through safely! Nothing has happencd?
ej You have.tho paper?"
'v' "Nothing had happencd, and I have

tho paper," I rcassured her. "No ad-
ventures. to speak of, on tho way. and
no reason to thlnk I've been spotted.
Anyway. here I am; and hero is some¬

thing whlch wlll put an ertd to your
nnxlety." And I tapped tho breast of
my coat, meaningly.
"Thank God!" breathed Maxlne, wlth

a thrllling noto ln her volco whlch
would have dono her great credlt on

tho stage, though I am suro she was

never further in her llfo from the
suffered, lt secma to cmfwypcmfwyp
thought of actlng. "Aftor all I've
suffered, lt seems too good to be true.
Glve lt to me, quick. Ivor, and let me

go."
"I will," I said. "But you mlght seom

to tako just a llttle moro Interest ln

mo even lf you don't really feel it,
. you know. You mlght just say, Tfow

lcjliavo you been for the last twclve

?d months?"
t- "Oh, I do tako an Interest, and I'm
iS grateful to you-I can't tell you how
ho! erateful. But 1 have no time to thlnk
edt elther of you or myself now," sho said,
'... eagerly. "If you knew everything,
*VP you'd understand."
¦"'M "I know practlcally nothing," I con-
ly fessed. "stlll I do understand. I was

Vonly teosing' you. Forglve me I

oughtn't to havo done lt. oven for a

nuiute. Here ls the letter case whlch

tho Foreign-whlch waa glven to me

to brlng to you."

at

Life is a Picnic
for some people with never a se-

rious thought for the morrow.

When trouble does come, it hits
these people the hardest. A lit¬
tle forcsight--a little money saved
.will make easier, happier times
ahead ancl need not lesscn the
present pleasures.
Open an acooilnt wlth ua', Wa puy 8 psi

cent, compoundod eoml-annually.

The Merchants National Bank
Safest for Savinfr


